
VOLUNTEER FAQS
Festival Shift Dates and Times:

Friday, September 9, 6:00 pm – 10:30 pm
Saturday, September 10, 8:30 am – 10:30 pm

(Main stages at 12:00 pm)
Sunday, September 11, 12:00 pm – 6:30 pm

A RAIN OR SHINE EVENT

We are so glad to be able to offer the 2022 North Carolina Folk Festival live! We feel that our
community needs festivals now more than ever--to celebrate our cultural and artistic roots, and
to start to heal from the past 18 months. You, as volunteers, are essential to making the event
happen! We can do that safely if, as members of society and our local communities, we all show
care, kindness, respect, and consideration for those around us by:

● Getting Vaccinated (Find a COVID Vaccine Near You)
● Wearing a Mask
● Practicing good hygiene through hand washing/sanitizing
● Distancing

Arriving and Parking
PLEASE START YOUR JOURNEY EARLY if your shift is during festival hours! Thousands of attendees
will be flooding the downtown area. We regret that we are unable to offer volunteer parking.
Consider City buses that will take you right downtown. Street parking, private parking lots, Uber,
carpooling and drop-off are all options.
Paid parking is available for $10/day in four city decks on a first come/first served basis:

● Bellemeade Street Deck (220 N. Greene St.) can be accessed by traffic heading south on
Greene Street

● Greene Street Deck (211 S. Greene St.) can be accessed by traffic heading south on Greene
Street

● Church Street Deck (215 N. Church St.) can be accessed by traffic heading both north and
south on Church Street

● Eugene Street Parking Deck (215 North Eugene Street)

● (The Davie St. Deck sill be closed to the public.)

● Please visit the Folk Festival website or App for more details and for information about
handicapped accessibility.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019gJ8yB5WGCbzrR1MiGkXPiLzw86nAQYosHgFzNiuZWriNnew5AMDj77p4_KqwXoI-TLxAtcd64R8iBRElIQuJVT_xeda3Dlgp5cV5b-311cNKPEJbCuiezQX5rGoilBwHD2EESd9mHJxBBDzU30Ffw==&c=XqSNWKwlz8raC-_xccriJv_URctQ7ZsJJoBc2P-hqijKkQ15-F3vKw==&ch=5DYrMEqE08NOi54IYXDUSLXpK69dPsC8ZPTZEtILrVSYk1HFvuJ1uw==
https://www.google.com/maps/place/220+N+Greene+St,+Greensboro,+NC+27401/@36.074679,-79.7929917,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88531925e732be33:0x957fe78a0c944bef!8m2!3d36.074679!4d-79.790803
https://www.google.com/maps/place/211+S+Greene+St,+Greensboro,+NC+27401/@36.0706981,-79.7935543,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88531925c7997cc9:0xdb10971dc6050d9e!8m2!3d36.0706981!4d-79.7913656
https://www.google.com/maps/place/215+N+Church+St,+Greensboro,+NC+27401/@36.0740277,-79.7891115,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x88531927b9d6d29b:0xff9f0a49b67d5c78!8m2!3d36.0740277!4d-79.7869228
https://www.greensboro-nc.gov/Home/Components/FacilityDirectory/FacilityDirectory/616/7011


Volunteer Check-in
Most volunteers will check in at the Van Dyke Theater, lower level of the Cultural Arts Center near
LeBauer and Center City Parks. You can enter the upper level at 200 N. Davie St., or easily come to
the Van Dyke from the Church St. Parking Deck next to the Library (219 N. Church St.) You only need
to check in for your first shift
Special check-in locations:

● Transportation, Festival Desk, Artist Buddies will report directly to the new downtown
Hyatt, 300 No. Eugene Street.

● Site Set-up/Breakdown teams will report directly to the Ops Center at 206 No. Church St.
● A few other “early bird” volunteers will receive instruction from their captains.

Please plan to arrive at check-in at least a half hour before your shift.  (Plan additional time for
parking, street closures, etc.) If you have multiple shifts, you only need to check in before your
first shift.  Here you’ll receive your t-shirt and directions on how to walk to your duty location.
(Golf cart transportation provided for those with mobility issues.)

More FAQ’s:

“What if’s”:
I’m late, I can’t find my work location, I’m here but I’m not sure what to do, I don’t know how to
answer this person’s question, We ran out of, My replacement hasn’t arrived, and I need to leave,
etc..

Call or text your team captain! They  will answer 99% of your questions.
(We’ll cover true emergencies in another section.)

Be sure to get your leaders’ numbers during the break-out sessions.

Your shifts:
Please try to arrive 5-10 minutes early as a courtesy to the person you’re replacing.   At the end of
your shift, if at all possible, wait for your replacement to come.  If you need to leave, please
contact your captain.  The last shift of the day may have special close -up duties.  Please do NOT
leave the site unattended—if you are alone and need to leave, call or text your team captain.

What if I have back-to-back shifts in different areas?
If your first area is under control, check to see if you can leave 10-15 minutes early to your next
assignment.  If you need to remain, please let the team leader of the next shift know you’ll be a
little late.

How should I dress?
You’ll be wearing your festival t-shirt as your uniform. Beyond that, two key words:  comfortable
and modest.  Jeans, shorts, slacks or skirts—just remember you’re an ambassador.  Comfortable
shoes are important for most areas.  Check the weather for sun, rain, heat or chill.



What should I bring?
It’s always great to have your own water bottle—a water fountain is near the restrooms of the
Check-in building.  Your cell phone, as that will be your primary connection to your captain.  We
can’t be responsible for valuables, so we suggest you consider a small shoulder purse or
fanny-pack.

Is there anything I shouldn’t bring?
We love children, but not while you’re on duty, and the Festival is not the place for pets. And we
gotta go on record:  no alcohol, illegal substances or weapons.

Assisting the public in matters large and small . . .
● Medical or police emergency:  DIAL 911. Emergency responders will be in force through the

Festival footprint.
● Minor medical assistance. Four First Aid tents will be open throughout Festival hour near

each of the stages.  These are for basic services only (icepacks, bandages, rehydration,
etc.).  They can assist in alerting emergency responders if needed.

● Lost people. We encourage folks to wait for a few minutes.  If their party is not
re-connected they may go to the nearest Information Booth (also located near each of the
stages).  If the situation is critical (a small child or disoriented person), you may wish to
call 911.

● Lost and found. Again, wait for a few minutes, as the patron may return.  Then take the
items to the nearest Information Booth.

Congratulations--You are an ambassador!

Whether you’re carrying ice, checking in other volunteers, working alongside performers, or
serving the public directly, you are the face of the festival!  When you are wearing your volunteer
t-shirt, you are representing this wonderful event and our community.  Think of your t-shirt as
your special Ambassador uniform.  You should wear it whenever you’re on duty so you’re easily
identifiable as an official volunteer.

A smile goes a long way as an ambassador.  Be available to serve and answer questions.  Please
try to remain patient and pleasant, even when the public you’re dealing with may not be.  Avoid
outbursts of anger, crude behavior, or inappropriate language.  If you’re wearing your volunteer
shirt, no alcoholic consumption is permitted, even if off duty.  .(For this reason, and so you’re not
stopped by the public for assistance, you may be more relaxed by changing back into street
clothes when you’re not on duty.)  Enjoy yourself off-duty, but remember to stay sober if you have
a later shift



What makes a great team player?
Flexibility is also a wonderful trait.  There’s a good chance there will be an unexpected scenario or
need, and your positive attitude and a sense of humor will make the day more enjoyable for the
whole team.  You may have a lot of Festival experience, and we’d love to hear about it, but do
please respect the captain on duty.

Did we forget something?  Oh yes!  The most important thing: Have a great time! Every year we
hear back from our volunteers about how much fun they had, and we hope you do, too!  Thank
you so much for giving your time to make the festival a success!

There’s an app for that! Check out the North Carolina Folk Festival App for performance
schedules, food trucks, maps and more! You can also visit the Folk Festival website at
https://ncfolkfestival.com/

Still have questions? Your team leaders will probably be able to answer most of them.  For
general volunteer questions, feel free to write us at Volunteer@ncfolkfestival.com .

On behalf of the North Carolina Folk Festival staff and the volunteer leadership team,

Thank you so much for serving!

https://ncfolkfestival.com/
mailto:Volunteer@ncfolkfestival.com

